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iw by moieshué
"Talent 15 a gift*m hGod."
"Rock and roll is the Uevil's music.f
So wbat happens wben a GÔd-,given talent

is used to glorlf an invention of the Devil?
Fioe, playing at the Madab Theatre, ex-

lores tbis question tbrough the lives of two
o=ht, Cae-and Herchel idadcweil. Risd

in Razorback, Arkansas by a fire-breatbing
preacher, the brotherss ifts and Indinations,e In different directionsk,as do their

Jazz at-the

;suz-

Herchef graduates uithe top of his dms ln
broadcast preacbing ami reumns to Razor-
back determlned to brdng the marvels of-the
electromic age to his churdIt.

As dWèr fomutunes e, the -brothers grow.
fwtbe and furt" frorn *i.r original pur-

ps.Cle losqs bis child-brcde Molly and

(Ron Lea, as bis, guoousbgtds blmtO the
distance e .hni*st ro*~m is m" his
-inl. WMen tii. bWofflre munitéd W,~

tension bas be tn bemoe th
effective mwning ofthe two te*f lhe

messaeof hopedeivered ln à it:
to a sidoening 'Ood and CoutiuY" mIstol
speedh,seeomsoutofpLaoea'nd rwesuuar

The perfôrmo.nçes rangevery goal
to rivetting. Dyutra ismrarvellous in ali ncar-
nations - rebelliotis teenager, rock star 10
exoess, and finaliy 'tometdsou] needing,
Ifogiveness. Lea gives depth to Mde, a
dharacter Ïhatcoeuld alil tooeaslly hecare
çardboasid. MmnetLand~ as MoIly, tbewomao
both nm love, i hlglly a'sdible as she ages
from a 13 year old girl to a wornan wbo ni"
to recbrndile the Wovs-of ber lf..

Supportlng- players are very good. Peter
MIllard and ]ohn Wtght not only carn ou

tileroé bt u sbasit ngultar ae

Original use' of the~ entire theatre ovcurs
throughout the play. Audienoeparticipation
Includes the pasing of real collection plates
(netting the cast about $20 in (orne cimnge).
Special mention shoud go to Jy-Lynn
S;chuk and chaulee Sashuk, wbo not
oniy represented the congregation of the
churcb, the hystericalfemnale fans, bored
prostitutes and teenyboppersbutspemttheir
sparetine movingpiancsantdcrryingprops.

The weaknesses of this play are balanced
by the stretugths of dm playersilThé usk
slzzles, but the story tends to sputter. A val-
iant effort,,ai the sme.
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LET'S PARTY
THE BESTPRICES IN TOWNI

Plastic wine, boer & hiJquor glasses,
plates, napkins. -table coveru, etc.

-7 ox.lquor glass..$3025/1000:
-coltes.cupa plastic ,Cutlery

-cebuci t1ýBo 41closTubs.

Dry lS - For Ialwe.Dce~c
FrSe DeIIv.ry On Ail Ordars

IRMPORTANT
JAN. FES. MAR. '87«

FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING
GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER SCHOLARSHIP,

CHEQUES AND) SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

YOU MU ST PRESENT VOUR
CURRENT 1.0. CARD

KFR MORE rInFRMATriON cAU à4
OFFICE cwFfTHE Comp ROLLER


